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THE DAY-O- F RECKONING WILL COME.

.CO

; The legislative history of two years .of Democratic rule was
cpmpleted farpl(4. i'hese two years have been marked by 0119

?he.mctac,Uyii periods, of. law-maki-
ng this cpunjry, has over

su. With taJtoiia 4 eady.jand, abjeto exfceuto Ida, decrees .dpu,
to .tke lasti weid and ,.withi a, worklug 'iuajo,iityp liv the, senate,!
Pr;i sidfcnt WUaqn' took-.th- e oath of .oce Marchvi 1913; With.pro-- r

pjtlc eagernetee he summoned Congress in vxtra, session n month
later. With$ia!excepliaa of six weeks of respUelast,fall.tle party
machineryhas sbej in t operation, eyer.sln.Cjif grinding, au ex-

perimental laws that affect every phase, of, our social and.com- -
mezcial life,

What dpe6,a st,udy of that record show?
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U,,t U, DWA, Ire"?Sand. Democratic moro'tomed n wjn the

imperfect were writteniduriug' of a considerable
time any American Itfurnlsbes of labor such,

indictment haste and of legislative intelligence is as the and

is?. $&P&S?J&&That there been tremendous ' successfully ami
be denied. More public laws have and labor is
upon, statute books the since they- - j to considerable

into are they jann0Ujntl o s2
or affect BV$nirtxSm

to these, of have to in $45
have to beets

Democratic are , not surprised . the J ami about $6 to this
results. One expect a had out :be Pa,d fo,r thinulng,

"years to very i time
jvent back the .business. present administration has
been notable for its steam roller short cuts in enacting
laws. Everv important bill passed has through with
small pousfaejratlpn bey.pud of party expedience. As soon as
ilie President proposeda law, then the "caucus apprpyedjt,,
majority rushedJLihrough commitJJes and back to President
forhls signature, with as little debate as. possible,
iron special, rules, that, permitted no. chance intelligent
considerationjOr'amendment.

It,is,conc.ei,yaibieithat,a few might.be put, a legr
islative body in this way and emerge in perfect, fprm. But to, use

Indiscriminately, as democratic has
done, is to insure the of, Which future

This is the which Democratic haste and use of a
majority has created future Congresses.

COMMUNITIES. PAVEMENT.

At Oregon City and are raging over cheap
forms of paving. is something no should tol-

erate the various kinds of cheap paving.
At. Salem and in other cities are miles of of the

cheaper" in ruins.
Tne clamor of the property something is

a,delusion is expensive.
keep

down by a lot politicians
Municipal plants bankrupted more communities

Jhan other municipal
" In Ohio and older the people have learned that only.

and jblgher .pricedpavements are Hundreds
miles jcpyijtry, rqadjs in Ohio and states are-pu- t

do.wnJin.vitr(ledbriciOu.con9r,ete, On. the .Pacific. and Atlantic
coasts the best of bitumenous pavements are being
" ' "' pavement's 'are a abomination thatmo community
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the crop.
Our climatic, in

general are very for
the culture of sugar beets
that we may get them seeded
rather .early .and . we.have.oxcel- -
ientgroving.con,tltlpna for ptxem
aunng- - tne summer, is .true
thaopriongj dry .periods.ojithe

soils limit to
some', extent the yield of, the
beets .unless very, good
methods, are How
ever., the fal, itwill.be necess
sary to get the, beets dug mod
erately early order avoid
serious

Dig to Avoid Second Growth.
The rains which come on

. likely to start the second
growth of the beets which
lower their sugar and
if this is carried on too great
an extent it will make them
valuable for manufacturing

It will be dis-
tinctly to the of the
farmer, as well as the

to have the beets dug rea
sonably early.. Our by the

of is cool
There is only one. worse form of infliction and that is the that the beets
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very satisfactorily and. if we
them in the ground until

It gets muddy, It add ma
to the of harvest.

ordinary conditions the
beets LShouldibeiharxested by tle
first to th.e,1middlo,of October,
npt on,ly. rom .standpoJnt.Pf,

serious growth
but also to ayold the

In . thel muda
Valley Climate andvSojJ Suiije

As far climatic and gplj cqn-dititih- B'

are, believe.
parts orane- - Willamette

.there is urgent, need for improvem.enti already tlojqt prodiSe
thconstructlon pf more dditlonalimHesyJeading'thm,, pryidQii. propej. cultural

iiuo new territory in order.to .secure ultimate .development are uspfi,

andsettlement, says, Pendietonv Daily,Tribune. Th9. of the soil

b Rested ,n expansion of the ranroads and (SyXttiKAVquld.like as good road beds this-stat- e as are those In a clover sod which ha8,pre,ylpus- -

the, most thickly. sections of We cannotaffprd i --V been .well, manure.d It,
tobeeterjiailyawar wlthherailroads, as we want more of themjtbe desire of the sugar bept
and Should .disposed' to construction .rather Srowe t0 produce a large num- -

ber ,f medlum B,zed beetB andtheirXiian destruction. in Qrdt,v itds necessary
One hundred forty years ago todRy oqrred.the ofjgvAffig

and, Concord. Fifty-fo- ur years ago today, occurred the the fall carjy in; jthp spring
first bloodshed of the Civil war. Will' the present Avar In Europe 'and" then a good, heavy annll- -

large an effect as two
or will .the, In the natipp

exhausted, but boundarles-r-an- d hatreds
now.ave?
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be applied at. the same time. If
you, ar,e, in the section wlerq
there is some necessity Jqr rb- -
plo.wfng , the application of the
barnyard manure should be
made In the spring and plowed
under later.

Methods of Planting.
The sugar beet crop responds

very well to a good, rich soil,
and this allows a considerably
hoaylpr stand. pf plants. Ordi-liaril- y,

the.seqfl that, is supplied
should be passed., over a graper

which will sort out the exceed
Ingly targe and small seeds and
which gives a small, medium and
large site of seed. It kv always
a 4Nlrplan to BrMoHt tkijJ

tkey frequently clojbURittadinlu.
Also, by eiimmatig tim Jargf
soeH,,u is possiuie.to.safreguiaie
tho drill that, It sows more near
ly the number that aro deelre
Usually, 1C pounds per aero of
common, ungraded seed aro
uscd Fifteen pounds per acre
of the large seed, about ten
pounds of tho medium seed anil
about eight pounds per aero of
the very small seed will provide
an nmplo stand If, tho seed Is
good, and thus Kraded seed wll
savo Bovoral pounds of seed por
acre.

Tho land, must, bo kept har
rowed and should be carefully
leveled by going over It with a
lioat before tho seeding of the
beets. The sugar beets are or
dlnarlly sown, rather early but
not so early(R8. to be caught by
tooL wet growing season In the
spring

Sugar beets are usually sown
In rows from 10 to 30 Inches
nnart although the common die
tanco is about 21 to 22 Inches,
The seeding, should take place.
as soon as the ground warms up
well but should not bo while the
land is still cold and wet. nor
should tho seeding bo delayed
until tho dry season Is advanced,
usually, the seeding In various
parts of Southern and Western
Orogon sections should take
place from the first of April up
to about the tenth or May.

Work for Boys and Girls.
Whon the fourth leaf appears,

workmen with hoes pass along
tho rows and cut strips of beets
as long as the width of their
hoos from the rows and leave
single plnpts of whero posslblo
or .blocks of beets sometimes as
much as two inches In length,
then cut another strip, and bp
on. This leaves tho single beets
or blocks of beetB at intervals
of about ten to 14 Inches and
usually small boys or girls.
working , on their hands and
knees astride the rows, pull all
but the strongest beet which
leaves tho thinned beet In tho
field at about ten to fourteen
inches apart. Great care must
be taken to avoid pulling all of
the blook.pf beets ;apd tasp to bo
sure uiaTne.enurp ueqts.are jbt
inQvea hy uie,puiyngtprocpss,.as
If-- tho .tops oniy'arp covered, tho
roots will 'again sprout up and
thinning will not .have been ac-
complished, The .thinning must
be doi.c before, the . beets get
large, as the cost of thinning
after tho fourth leaf has appear
ed vejy rqpld,ly Increases wjth
tho development of the roots.

Immediately after thinning,
the land Fhould be carefully culr
tlvateti, using a fine tooth typo
of cultivator which will stir up
the soil without covering up tho
beets. In many instances It is
necessary to UBq fenders to pre-
vent the soli covering up tho
small rlants. From this time on,
as frequently as necessary to
maintain a good mulch and to
keep .tho, weeds In check, a cul-

tivation should,, be gl,Yen until
the leaves get sq large that the.
cultivator and the tramping of
the horses will break .them off;
AMhejSeaspn advances,! there
will be .some , weeds .betweeatthe.
r.PW8, wn,tqn cannot, .ue gotten .oy
tne cujuyatpr, ana tnese wm
necessitate more or-- leas hand
hoeing

Deduct Djft' and, TORpjnTar?..
Late. In .the, fall. oxneriSv from,

the sugar factory examie, th,e
beets and determine their sugar
content Jnaonleiy to flnd;:out if

tured.., Wfteneyer thftcoptentof,
the beet reaches that point that
profitable manufacture may take
place, notification is given the
faxmer,to.fcbegin digging The.
bqe,t ut$ JlfteilJjy a.beetdlggf.ng
macjijne, au.q. ar,e usually, picked
up and thrown Intp piles where
they may be topped by hand.
The beet Is grasped In ono hand
and fho.top,(a cut off. at the. low'
uY edge of .the leaf scars by
meanq of a short, rather- - heavy
knife. They ar,e then thrown
Into piles on pieces pf ground
that havo been raked smooth
and free from trash, Tho boot
tops are usually, piled up also so
Ihqt thpy may. be available for
feeding purposes. Boot forks
are used to scoop tho lopped
beets off tho ground Into wagons
and they aro then hauled to tho
dump or to the factory, At tho
loading station or at tho factory
thq beets are examined asto top-- r

ping and for the amount qf dlrt
UsuaHy a ,sam,p,l,q. ls,,tapnand.
retoppea Jf necessary, and,, thq
dirt Is scraped off and weighed;
This give's-th- o dirt and topping
tare which Unapplied ,to the lbad

r
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We Shall Be Glad

To after your tax matters,
Bring ts,v statement' If !you ono'

othorwlso-notify, us. early and wo wlfi

securo a statement for you.

E3E2

The Best tomb
For teas. Money1

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thos. Sikes, Prop. Phono 22

Pay, Your Taxes, Here,
We aro a depository for

CoUnlysfunds1 andiare'autliOrisi-- v
ed to receive monoyidn paymeaU
of) taxes., Ono half may be paid,.,
on.or.bpfpro April 1st. Bringjlh,

tax statements If.ypu havq
them, and If not ask us, and wo"
will get them for you. No extra
oharge.

Commercial State Bank
Capital $30,000,00.

iFIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

Capital and Surplus

Established

Interests on Savings Accounts and .Time Certificates i

Sa.whple, ai)dtuatr amount Is

Bests .are aisuallyipald ifocon
th(,slidIgoji1Wt oc-ib- jtheflat;
rate,, lathe caBe,pf,the,flat,rate,
a4dejln),t,p sijnv Ib Vl tor eacli
ton of beets regardless of thejr
sugar contdnt, provided tley are
above, thei minimum of 12, per
ceflt. Oil otb.er hand,, with
the.lldlpg, sca,le, the, atnppnt
pad ror tho peets is proportion-
al' to the amount of sugar which
they contain, although beets
laving Jess than 1'A pen cent pi

su.gararo, rarely, usedf for mauu.i
fa'cturJlng, purposes. Thq returns
from a ten-to- n yield Is usually
$ 15 or- - more, and the larger
yields especially whore tho .slid
ing scale is used, ortentimes re-
turn more thap $7,5. per acre. In
proper hands, there. Is money in
culture of tho intensive, cultlvatr
ed crop of sugar- - beets.,

GISOBGJ3 It. J1YSL0F
Assistant Professor

omy,. 0. A. C.

havo

Wo butter wranpers.

DR; Pi H. EAGAN
Veterinary,vrgeon, .

and,Dentjst,
Office:.. Warnook' Feed, Barn..

Phone; Office ,90
Rei'lrfcnce, 1122, J 1'

EUGENE - - -- OREQON

95-12- 3 4rA).. 4 MM

look

h'j'1 v;j"i'i'r'T-"- 'jTff'i'

your

1883

.thp.

nrlnt

$30,ow.oa-- ;

J.HiBOWEp.
Lawyen,

PhoHO 1221
831 Willamette St. gusene. Oreasn

DRJU Ei RICHMOND'

PMONESOMce,, 3; - R8Jrfence,,;11 1J
Oi?er, CdrnmerclahBank,-- .

Springfield, Oregon.

Herbert e walker
NOTARY

PUBLIC

Offl(;e..fnClty,. Hall, 8pcnB,fIelcf, Ore..

W F WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR..
Off,lco ;Phone.62;i Kealdence 67jJ

West Mai? QU

Springfjejd, Ore.
, Repairing a 3pooinlty

See
Edwards&Bii&ttaitk

For Farm-and'City- t Pr6perty&
Extharigeaia ,8peolaltn

Siirlngfieldw. -- Orif on
Rhoner.30, r


